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\\ ASK IN GTON, Oct. 8. 
Co/iy qfa JLrtterfrom Mai. (.it it. Brawn to 

the Secretary of ll'ar, dated 
11. (j. Camp Fort Erie, 

Sept. 29. 1814. 
St R—In my letter of the 18th inst. 1 brief- 

ly informed you of the t ruinate issue of the 
sortie which took place tlie day preceding.— 
But it is <!ue to the gallant officers men, to 
whose bravery we arc indebted for our suc- 
c cm this occasion, that l should give you a 
tnare circumstantial and detailed account of 
this affair. 

'File enemy's camp I had ascertained to be 
situated in a held, surrounded by woods, near- 

ly two miles ! slant from their batteries and 
entrenchments, the object of which was to 
keep that part of their force which vis not 
upon duty, out of the range of car fire from 
Fort Erie and Black Hoc it. Their infantry 
w as Formed into three brigades, estimated at 
12 or 15 hundred men each. One of these 
brigades, with a fletal ft their artillery, 
was stationed at their works, (these being but 500 yards distant from Old l o t Em-, 
and the right of our lire.) \\ e had already suffered much from the fire of two of tiicir 
batteries, and were aware that a third a-as 
about to open upon us. Under these circum- 
stances. I resolved to storm the >< ttteries, des- 
troy the cannon, and roughly handle the >>ri 
gade upon duty, before those* in reserve c/ald 
be brought into action. 

On the morning of the 17th, the mfuilr/ 
and riflemen, regulars and militia, were or- 
dered to be pv-adetl art*l put in r adine s to 
march precisely at 12 o’cl ck. General I’or- 
ter with tlie volunteers. Col. Gibson v. ith die 
riflemen, and M.«j. Brinks with tlie 2.Jd and 
1st infantry, and a few dragoons acting as 

infantry, were or lered to m >ve from the ex- 
treme left of our position upon the enemy’s 
right, by a passage opened through the woods 
for the occasion. Gen. .VFllcr was directed 
ro station his command in the ravine, which 
lies between Fort Erie and the enemv's bat- 
teries, by passing them bv detachments 
through the skirts of the "wood—and the 
21st Infantry under Ge’\ Ripley was pi>s:od 

r*' v .s.4 tv. 111 uit m v, 

tions of Fort Krie ; til under cover, and out 
tu' tin* v<‘w of tlu enemy. 

About 20 minut.-g before 3, P. M. 1 found 
the left 1 ■runs, under the comman of Geo. 
Porter, which were destined to turn the ene- 
my’s right, within a few rods of the British 
intreni hments. They were ordered to ad- 
vui.ee tml commence the action. Passing dov. n t ravine, I ju Igcd from the report of 
musketry t.tat the action had comrnenceil on 
ou* left ; I n nv hastened to Gen. \I iiier and 
directed h«m to seize the moment and pierce the enem “’s entrenchments Iietween batte- 
ries No. v. and 3. My orders were pronmtlv 
an<l ably executed. Within .'0 minutes af- 
ter the first gun was fired, batteries No. 3 
and 2, the enemy’s line of intrenchm’ents, 
and Ins two blockhouses, were in our posses 
s:on. 

_ 
Soon after, battery No. 1 was abandoned by tic British. Tfie guns in each were spiked 

by us, or otherwise destroyed, and the maga- 
zine of N<>. 3 whs blown up. 

A few minutes before tiie explosion, I had 
ordered up the reserve under Gen. Ripley._ 
As he passed me at the head of his column, 
I desired him, as he. would be the senior in 
advance, to ascertain as near as possible, the situation ot the troops in general, and to 
have a care that not mere was hazarded than 
the occasion required : that, the object of the 
sortie effected, the troops would retire in good 
order, Scr. General Ripley passed rapidly 
or.—soon after, I became alarmed for Gen- 
eral Miller, and sent an order for the 2Pt 

* to hasten f> his support towards batter}’ No. 1, 
Col. CJphain received the order, and advan- 
ced to the aid of Gen. Miller. General Rip- ley had inclined to the left, where Major Brooks’ command was engaged, with a view 
of making some necessary enquiries of that 
officer, and in the act of doing'so was unfor- 
tunately wounded. By this time the object of rh’ sortie was accomplished bevond rrty 
most sanguine expectations. General M:«- 
b/r had consequently ordered the troops ou 
tue ;ght to f ill back—observing this move- 

pent, I sent my st iff along the line to evil 
in the other corps. Within a few minutes 
they retired from the ravine, and from thence 
to camp. 

Thus one thousand regulars and an equal portion of militia, in one' hour of cloa* action 
blasted the hones of the enemy, d*s»royed t ie -i’ui.s of iir.y il-*ys la )ur, an.! diminished 
hi -effective force 1000 men at least. I am 
at a loss how to express mv satisfaction at 
ilie g il mt conduct of the officers and men of 
this division, whose ral r has shone superior 
to even- trial. Op eral P rter >n hi- official 
report herein inclosed, lias very properly > 
tice 1 tliose patriotic citizens who have done 
so much honor to themselves. In freely Sc vol- 
untarily n T ar iheir Moi-vir.ec .-,t 

and critical period. 
As the scene of action was in n v-'-od 

i advance of the position 1 had chosen 
far directing the movements of the whole, 
tJie several reports of the commandants of 
carps must g- V me m noticing individu- 
a 3. 

Go .Millar mentions L^. Col. A spin wall, Lt. (V. Beo Je. M-tj. T.-irnbJe, ( int. JhiiJ* 
Oi:T>\tng<-rvvi, T.t. (f-ird, Lt. |,ec, and 
fmr'icularly Ensign O’Kling us entitled to dis- 
til irtinn. 

Lt C**l, M'Donald, upon whom the com- 
mand of the rifle corps devolved upon the fall 
o' the brave and generm-s (Hison, names Ad- 
j .tndts Shbrtridge of the 1st, and Ballard of 
the 4t.h regiment, as deserving tin- highest 
applause for then*- promptness and gallnntrv 
in communicating orders. Of tin other offi- 
cers of the co’ j s. he reports evnerallv, that 
t'oc bravery' and good conduct of ail whs ho 

conspicuous, as to render tt impossible to dis- 
criminate. 

.Vf ijor Brooks, to whom much credit is 
d.*e for the distinguished manner in which he 
executed the orders he revived, speaks in 
high tenns of f, outs. Gondoll, lueervol!, Liv- 
ingston, add Ensigns Brant a.ul (EEjinp. of the 
t’3'1—-Jnir'icularly *• toe lat>> r. Also of 
Simms, L’c.rs. Bis*e’d, Sh re, and Bri.'ot 
o' the 1st infantry, and Lt. Watts of the dra- 
gon: H. 

L autrn mt Colonel I'pharo, w!io t'v»k 
command hf the reserve after General H o- 
Ji’V was dis able 1, he-'"vs g cat p-iiso upon T.I.jnr Citr.pt. or the r< ~t.' of ril’-to-n, 
attached to the JIM infantry, as a'so upon 
Capt. Bradford ami Lt. Holding of that regi- 
ment. 

Mv sf tfT, Col. Snell it-<r, Col. Gardner, 
Jones and my At Is-tir-Catnp, Aus- 
tin 8c Lieut. Arntstr mg. w-re. n> usnrd, zc, 
lot is, intcl'ijent, and move—t ev performed 
cve.y ditty fcquir dbf there to n.y entire sat- 
1 ,ft» Sot.. 
•M'jo' TT'dl, Assistant Inspector Ocrterd, 

1-d aril itt-»linh of mint t, .u.d > -dnctCd v-r»h 
akili and gallantry. Lieu.. Kirby, Aid-tie- 

Camp to General Ripley, was extremely ac- 
tive and useiul during the time he was in ac- 
tion. 

Lieuts. Fraser and Kiddle were in Gen. 
Porter s Stall ; their bravery was conspicu- 
ous, and no officers of their grade were more 
useful. 

.1 ne corps of Artillery commanded by Mnj. 
Hindman, which has been so eminently dis- 
tinguished throughout this campaign, hail 
no opportunity of taking a part in the sor- 
tie. 1 lie 25th infantry under Col. Jessup was 
stationed in Fort Erie "to hold the key of our 
position. 

C.ol. Brady, on whose firmness and good 
conduct e\eiy reliance could he placed, was 
on command at Buffalo with the remains cf 
the 22(1 infmitry. Lieut. Col. M'Bee and Lt. 
Col. \\ nod of the corps of engineers, having rendered to this ar?ny the services m0st im- 
portant, 1 must seize the opportunity of a- 
gain mentioning them particularly. On eve- 
rv trying occasion I have reaped much bene- 
ht from !ho;r #s:.und Htid Hflvicc.— 
TCo two officers et their grade could have 
contributed more to the safety and honor of 
tuisarmi Weed, brave, generous and eu- 
tcrjirising, (lied ns he had lived without r 
tec line but for the honor of his country and 
the ; lory of her arms, llis •uro/*’ and rx- 
ar'i^lc will ole to guide the soldier in the 
path of duty so long as true heroism is held in 
estimation. Me Bee lives th enjoy the sppro- )i,i in of every virtuous and generous mind, 
and to rcr< ivc the reward due to his services 
and high military talents. 

It is proper here to notice that although hut one-third of the enemy's fore'’ was on 
duty when his works Were carried, the whole 
we-.' brought into action while we were em- 

ployed in destroying his c.nnon. We ser.u- 

j red prisoners from seven of his reg.s. and 
j know that the 6th «2d shfiered severely in 

koled and wounded, yet these regiments were 
in t upon duty. 

Lieut. Gen. Drummond broke up bis ca-m 
during t*ic n got of the 21st and retired to 
ins entrench incuts behind the Cliippe wav*._ 
A party of our men came up with tlie rear 
ol his army it Frenchman's Creek ; the en- 

emy destroyed part of their stores by setting fne to the buildings from which they were 
employed in convoying them. We found in 

.... ... ...v *i v^r.iijia uniMdcr-iijie quantity ; cannon ball, anil upwards of one hundred 
stand of arras. 

1 scir' you enclosed herein a return of o\iv 
loss.^ rhe return of prisoners inclosed does j not include the stragglers that came in ;uter ; 
t he action. 

1 have the honor to be. 
Sir, very respcctfally. Wiur most obt. humble servant, 

rr 
JACOB BROWN. 

lion. Secretary of War. 

Cjf’.ij of a letter from liri_r. Cm. Porter, to 
My 3r Gi ti. Itrov.m. 

Fort Erie, Sept. 22, -21i. 
SIR—In executing the duty you have im- 

posed on ine, of importing the* conduct of the 
in *i s and men cninp^sin? toe left column 

winch y:>u was pleased to place under mv 
cnmmwtl, ill the sor'ie of the 17 th inst. the 
pleasure I derive in representing t you the 
admirable conduct of the whoU\ is deeply chastened lav sorrow for t'ae loss of many brave and distinguished men. 

Being obliged, from the nature of the 
ground, to art on foot, it was impossible that 
my own personal observation should reach to 
every officer. Some part of this report must 
therefore rest upon (lie information of others. 

It is tiie business of this communication to 
speak of the conduct of individuals ; yet you will permit me to premise, although well 
kn u n to yourself already, that the ob- 
ject* f the left column was to penetrate, by a 
circuitous route, between tin* enemy’s batte- 
rk.S where one-third of bis force was always kept on duti. nd his main camp, and that’it 
was subdivided into three division-'_th«* ad- 
vanur *f 2o<) r'n-ur.un, and few Indians, 
commanded by col. Gibson, apd two columns 
m i\ ing paiv del to, and 30 yards dist mt froni 
"Rrli othgr. The right column v/as command- ! 
ed hy It. col. Wood, hea :ed by 400 inti ntrr, | 
under major Brook <,f the 23>i, and followed* 
by 500 vohintt t rs and militia, being part cf It. 
col. Dobbin’s, M‘Burney’s and Fleming’s regi 
mcnfs, and was intended to «Ua k the batte- 
ric The left column of 500 militia was com- 
manded hy brig. m-r.. Davis, and Comprised the commands of It. cols. Hopkins, Church- 
iiill and Crosby, and war intended to hold in 
chuck auv Reinforcements from the enemy’s 
camp ; or both co nmns (circumstances re- 
quiring it, which frequently happened) to co- 
operate in the same object. 

After carrying by storm, in the handsomest 
style, a strong block-house, in rear of the 3d 
battery, making its garrison prisoners, des- 
troying the three 24 pounders and their r.arri- 
ages in the 3d battery, and blowing up the 
enemy’s magazine, and after co-operating with gen. Miller in taking the second battery 
■ 1... .11.,.., i.i_ _r ,1.. .1_ .. 
1.0.- v- v viii wv. utt riM.'iib (UI 

fell nearly at the same t.mc ; col. Gibson, at 
she second battery, nnd gen. Davis and. It col. 
Wood, in an assault upon the first. 

Brig. gr n. Difvts, although a militia officer of 
little experience, conducted on this occasion 
with all rhe coolness and bravery of a veto-' 
ran, ami foil while advancing upon the one- 

1 

my’- entrenchments. Uir, loss as a citizen, as 
well as a soldier, will be severely felt in the 
patriotic county of Genessce. (!ol. Gibson 
fully sustained the high military reputation, which he had before so justly acquired. You 
know how exalted an opinion l have always 
entertained or it. col. Wood of the Lnginecrs, lbs conduct on this day, Mas, what it uniform- 
ly has been, on every similar occasion, an ex- 
hibition of military skill, acute judgment, and 
heroic valor. (>{ tlie other regular officers. 
It. col. M‘D< mid ami major Brook senior in 
command, will report to you in relation to 
their respective divisions. Permit me, hnw- 
< ver, to say of these two officers, that, much 
ns w is !cf* to them by the fall of their disting- uished leaders, they were able to sustain their 
parts in the most admirable manner. Sc they richh'dcsciwe the ?<otice of tlie government. 

Dt the militia, 1 regret that the limits of a 
report will not permit me even to name all of 
tiuc:-, m!io on this occasion established claims 
te the gratitude of their fedow citizens ; much 
ie*s t<» particularize their individual merit. 

Cols. !I pkios, JVI Burney, C-hurchill and 
< rosliy, and Majors Lee, .Marcle, Wilson, 

v •' > Buir,Dunham, Kellogg, and Gan- 
are entitled to the highest praise for their 

27 ’I' ‘Ht corwfiir.t* their steady find persevering r? rleuis, Lg col. Dobbin being prevented* 
>v serere indisposition from taking the dcld, 

l dl, asst insji. g •i.eral, volunteered his 
services to jtfin maj. Lee in the command of 
the velum- < r regiment : and mat. L«*e and 

| every other of! <. r speaks in the higher | tern-soft he gallant and good conduct ot thb 
| youag. .Ta cr. 

j k apt. T ietning, who commanded the Jn- 

xi.'.ns. -rt:*, s«? he nhvays if, :n the frpnt «t the 
battle. 1 here is not a more intrepid soldier 
m the army. I should he ungrateful, were 1 
to omit the naiv.es of capts. Knapp and Hull 
of the vnh'.ntrr—, a-.ii capt. Parker and licut. 
Lhatheld pi the piilitia, by who e intrepidity 1 was, during the action, extricated'from the 
most unpleasant situation. Capts. Riehnrd- 
jdu. duel, and Kennedy, Its. l’arkhurst and 
nruwn, and adiuts. Dobbin, Bates, and Robin- 
s<|n, particularly distinguished themselves. 
1 be patriotic conduct of captain Elliott with 
-.0 < oung gen tie men, who volunteered from 
Batavia, and ot*mrv. Hubbard with 14 men 
exempted bv age frem military duty, should 
not lie omitted. 1 iiev w ere conspicuous dur- 
ing the action. 

\ du will excuse in'-, if 1 shall s* cm partial, 
1:1 sjieakir.g my own family, consisting of 
my brigade major Frazer, mv volunteer aid 
oe camp Riddle, (both first lieutenants in the 
15th i .tantry, Capt. Bigger of the Canadian 
volunteers, Messrs. Williams and Dclapierre, volunteer aids for the day, all 6f whom, ex- 
cept Mr. Williams, were wounded. 

Eieuts. I Pzcr and. Riddle wery engaged for 
most of the preceding day with‘fatigue par- ties, cutting muds for the advance of the co- 
lumn through the swamp, and felling timber 
to the rear, and within i60 yards of the ene- 
my's right; Which service they executed with 
so much address as to avoid discover'*; ami 
on the succ -ding day they Conducted the two 
columns to the attack. Frazer was severelv 
wounded by a musket ball whilst spiking h 
gim o:i the second battciy. Riddle, after the 
,,rst b;il «'*> was carried, descended into tl* 
enemj s magazine, and after securing (-a ith 
t!m assistance of quarter master Green* of 
the volunteers, whose jgood conduct deserves 
H’urh praise) a quantity of fixed amcjinition, Mew up dm magazine* and suffered se* -rely 

the explosion. J most solicit thr ugh 
vo-.. si-, the uttenticn of the General GnV- 
ernment to these meritorious youfig men— 
Captain Biy-ger is au excellent offi r, and 
rendered me m-.cn asris anen, but was «!: n-* 
porously wounded, > ne other young gentle- 
men are citizens and deserve riiy.ch cv-dit fof 
then.- activity, and for having volunCfirily en- 
countered d.ii gcr. Mv Aid-de-Ca’mp, Ma>or 
L5ix. was confined at Buffalo by sick^ccr. 

< in tne whole, sir. I can say of the rtvulnr 
t-oops attached to tin* leb robrnsn and t f the \ a'iu.1 4,..- 

“"-u' 1.31. ijnumn s 
Kogunent, that every man did his duty, and 
t l-lr conduct r.n this occasion reflects new ius- 

r;V ;'Vr'v forn?ep brilliant atrhievemeuts; 1 » the Mu.tia, the compliment is Justly due. and I could pay them no greater' one, than 
to sav, that they were not snrpas.ed bv the 
n« rceg {„ (. hippeway Sz I, iagan. in steadiness and braven*« 

The studied intricacy of the enen-’s defer.- ct c. consisting not only of the breast-work con- 
necting their batteries but of snee*ssiw lines 
ofentrenciinients lor a hundred yards in the 
rear, covering the bnPeribs and enfilading 

rhicr, and the whole- obstructed bv abbs- 
f.s, brush and Mledt ruber. was calculated to 

j* ecu. e con i) among the nesaiiants, and led tuseveral contes's at the point of the bay- oT.-t. .ut by our Amble columns anv tempora- 
ty irregularity in the one was always conect- 
C[, t,*c 1,u'r* Our yu-re-s would prob- a.ilv have been more complete, but f-.r the 
ram which unfortunately set !:. soon after vr 
comjre-.ccd odr march, which rendered the fire of many cu our muskets usclo.s, and bv 
obscuring the sun, lerl to several unlucky 
nindahv^. As an instance of this, a bodv 
0 5- piiooncrs won Iiad surrendered, were ordereu to the I; erf i„ charge cf a subaltern and fourteen volunteers ; the officer niista- 
king^thc direction, conducted them towards the Iuatu..) camp ,n the route by which we had advanced and they were re-taken with the who.c of the guard, excepting the officer and one man who fought their way bar.!,.— 
r»e,.'*ral of our stragglers were made prison- ers by the same mistake. Put, sir, notwith- 
standing toesr accidents, we liave reason to 
rejoice, at our signal kuccoss in inflicting a 
vastly disproportionate injury n ti.e < neinv, and m wholly defeat mg all his plans ofopeia- tion against tins ar.nv. 

I have the honor tr£e, with veiy great res- 
pect, your obedient servant, 

1*. R. rORTF.P, Pr y. Crv. 
AT ,, Ccn,'p- Volunteerj'tsf Militia. 
Maj t>en. Uaow.v, Com’-. &c. 

Pef rrt of:he lire.!, vovtuled av<! mirine of the left •**•"** !>ftr» «■'•*>. tr,n\nvivl;} t„, 1/ ,jrjr 
■ » >,r *»’•> n-'ainu the enenitfa butterie, 

on the 17 ih Sr ft. -1:4. J* 
•roT.it. n? Tirorr.Au*. 

ra! H ■ rivRte*. 1 J * '1 corP°- 
Wcur.dc:!—I bider. rr-. j hr, mV ma:0„ , 1 lift,;. colon. 1,1 .major, •» cured,,, n ,.n«,I yrn-rynlmu ict-c.U scents, 1! cor.ia. Ms. 9l 

: l8CrBeant» rrrl’or:l., l mn- 
sicwn, 36 jimatcc. 

TOTAtCTJfjtlTTA, Vo. 
3 1 

Wounded. mei"r-wml, 2 nrMi-rmp, 1 hfi-r. 
« * scj-faKs, 3 or- 

jh(- ill's, f»r> pr*v?*f* ♦ 

iVliwiff—1 It Cfi'n-W-J, * ni’jcr, t fjrvter-nwffcr ? em-ma- 4 ti-dirhems, l. f, rgcants, n corporal:., C mu- 
sicians, Kin privater. 

on* VD totat,. 
F.i'b-t—I h-lr Kcnp,;,i, , i;,,,t 
avbalti-r-vyt) sergeants, «. cnr;,or*d«, Viprivaf.* Wounded —I nj'ir '»eurnri> I briefer <*• t’--*! " 

nab-dr-camp, U l.rir-le major*., 1 rnlrntrl, I fU-nt. 
•'1 major, 4 r.-plain*, 13 mik.per... ( priuri-.al 
rnn.nrian, |f> •.••rgpant*. 14 « orpnrjdx, t r-o pi ,vxt. 

Mis»;ng.— I lif-lll. colonel, I major, » » I 
ter master, *2 captain), i vil.nllc'i-ni, 50' x rtraril, \7 
corpor;!', 7 mtii-.clam, irjprirjlui. 

* 

Aggregate.—Officers 1.1; no >-eommm:eneJ officers 
tnuticu-ns arid piisf W<- aggregate sit. 

NAMES AN1) HA >■ kX OK OFFICERS 
Kitr.r.n. 

T'leiit. ffol. F, D. M ooc, (’a, t. and hr* vrf f.t. Col of Engineers. 
(i.. ftr»1for»f, $f*t !• fatyivv, 

*jn fl. H«le, Iti» Infm’itry. f- ;«]i(ain 1 *. C». A. Ai*mbl^Mi1f 1 nt Hrflfmcn. 
wo r>rrn. 

8t:dT —Rri». O.meinl Hitler, 2d brigade, dsnm-rrti*- 
v rimt tbrongh the neck. 

I tr»t latent. Cm v toed, IIfh Infantry, brigade maior, 1st brig.- de, slightly, shot in the arm. 
mil l ifHntry.-~l.irm. t ol. Asplnwjdl, l-^rely, left 

firm umnniated. 1 

Cupt. ingt-rsoll,slightly, in ♦!>» bead. 
Kt-=- Cirut. I*. Cbm la, severely, bayonet wound thro’ 

llit(lti|;li. 
Dili ?!ifi,r'try.—1 rt ljrii|. IV. F. Hale, dangerously, »!• hr the body. u 

Kecfp.il (.Wniienant J. f.iHib, severely, in the 1>olv. 
I bird Lieutenant Stevenson, severely, thrnagh the 

thigh. 7 * 

I bird lieutenant Davis, dsngnrouriv, tlirottah tint 
body. 

If'tl- infantry—Maj. Trimble,dr.ngermr-.lv,si,of tliro’ 
tilt Imdf. 

E'ttipm Xeelr, ri ghtly, shotin *be tt,i.;b. 
cut Infa'itrj.—Ensign Cummings severely. in the 

arm. 
tfcTfl Infv fry.—l.i. ni. Ifmw.i,*"f fitly, in tb<- irn. 
Ensign O’Klinj', mortnllv, *irrtjde*vh 
Nt itifl-.ir.en.—Captain Hinnrt, stterr’v, hi tlm 

gt-iiin. 
Thiri I .if nt. Cobh, severely in »br 1 <W. 
4*h HiiltRtPiii>riJot. Jai.iua (.iixM.u, iimrt-.l*/, diti! 

'. bj,l Silt ins’. 

t .'-^nant Gantt. vr?r.> woe ads in the nrm 
•itle. 

^lWTtO. 
FW lieutenant Ballard, Adjutant, 4tli Riileincn 

inwoner. 
OF TM^ VMJTIA. 

Krr*»*. 
Pr^liop Cwrvul !T;ivr, of Volunteer Pr*-v1o. 
fVptHii.n.iel of lieutenant Colonel Cnid'.v’s retd, 

mcnt. 

lie"tenant Crown, of lieutenant Colonel M’Rur- 
iit*y v i- |>imerit. 

Lieutenant \V. Be’knop. ofljeutenant Colonel Firm- 
ii ft s rvgitt'* »t. 

Ku.igti Cuh. sley, at Lieutenant Colonel M’Biimer’; 
ITgifrw»nt. J 

MTonx n»:p. 
..... ajor Gcner-. l J’. B. Porter, sword wound in tin' liai.d. 

; .4 Lieut. Fniser, Utji Inbntrr. Brigade Major 
srv. nlr m the lc*». % 

,, ', 
1 R»klle,15tli Infantry,artiagnid-de-eatnii 

» .it contusion. 1 * 

t ...t K.- y -, X V. \ 'nnte. rs, acting aid, severely tin <titkfli tin* r\i»rl sliiMiM^r. J 

!',T,'S ̂ K*--flap*. Knapp in tl.e hit>. J.t. Huilev,io the, aid-. 1 

1 ieut. Col. M'Hnmor’a regt—Captain Hah-, woun- 'it'd nn«l j»visonor. 
lieutCol. Hopkins’# rr»t.—Lieut. Gillct thro’the 

thlftil. 
mmir* rvr. 

lien*. Cri. *V L. Churchill,'! Major E. Wilson, 
Qirtrtei M-i.fO, V/illcox, j Captain! reiirls, J f apta n < are, >H » I s O X r # < 
I •Wilt. ( OML 

F»nr.»«jn (Jhj»mV»rs> 
Knsifctt Chirk, 
Citsign Church; 

C. K. njRT) \RR, 
Adjutant Ucncral. 

Return ofprikneim taken in the s.»tv f:n:n ih.rt ”.rie 
on the 17(IiiIh\ «if September, 1X11. 

Rfg'meig of De UattrvW*. 
C tnojora, .1 captains, S lieutenants. I a-.-i,t. surgeon, rtr.f* wtrwtmt-, 7 < co;.otn.-<, one drummer am) 204 

privates— 1 ota! 2,'2. 

Royal .frtilh'Tj. 
9 privates—Tn-^p. 

lit R-g\ of R^vnl Scot3. 
2sergeants, Jfi pri> .te#—i ,.t.a| 1 

Oth Rrgfm^vt. 
I sergeant, 9 priv.au > jjy 

8t/< or A ■ ng'.v Regiment. 
("' ''' 1 lie;:*' r.-et, t et:si"n, tii.-; estits, t> ror*~o- 
oo private.-—Total t-P. 

82tl Regiment. 
9 jrirate*—Total 9. 

OS'h Regiment. 
t Fef^eant, T cnrtii '.a!. 19 private-—Total0! 
&n,*.*r> T«>T*.t..—*v majors, 4- captains, -V lieutenants, I ensign, sosiittmt s:»T' on, 4 *tnlf sergeants, 15 

v< rgeants, 17 corporals, I drnnin..r privates. 
A: gveg.ite ; J. 

J. •' VJAA.l.VC, 
_ 

Tttvf;ector Grim'sL 

fh esi: r, no ns. 

1 B*. •' cr have* lately nftfivwl two rasp, tjnw muslins, supi rfvu and eommoti call roes, 4-4 and 
? 1 shirting cotton-., t>-4 end 4-4 wbi-e cambrics long l. viis, black llorenee -ilk*, gingham*, white srutin, 
'V1::r "wl: en!n '"4 mnr«ei*l-f, ve,tin;r<, lace veils, mock 
tbellc ml*, Instnti- and sat* in ribbons 

A/.SO 
Arne*tens ve a-wrimrnt <4* ladi,*’, mem,’and chil- 

’■i'-' > morocco and leather sin**. 
C (. !««ck straw 'KHinvt*; new pattern*, 3 do. Is*- I.<>o<)on oins. 

li wit!, their former steak, makes tie ir assort 
went very complete andv.il be sold on reasonable 
terms. 

E.k.S.'Wai.iAas. Ortnlwr 

vr.n sale: 
~ 

Brown Mifoirii. ’niide.be bl-ls. 
T ov> .1.., >n lihds/lioXis fee bMs. 
1.. I’. I t'nrriiff wine in pipes 
Irftp’l.Tea, sori.-in box.* off) lb. 
1 oung Hyson do- in i chests, 
Coffee, saltp.-»i-o, 
t\ rapping paper, Caning** Blistered steel, Spanish Indigo, 
S-.-iped Blankets from No. 1 to 7, Bed do from 7-4 to 1.5-4. }’.v 

WM.snKPHr.riD, 
Nearly opposite the UcliT*vern. f ,T *•__In, 

n O ARD J N r* 110 u S E 
AT I Y.YCHUURG. 

\ L A'-..77 IIVKIJ, who lately resided in Wil- 
, unnbuiy, has removed to Lyarhlany, and has 

t-skf-n tin*, large brick house, at the upper end of the 
mam-si root, Mnnging to .1/,.. I/wrium, and 
will tak- from fifteen to twenty constant boarders.-— Sue will accommodate, nl*t, Ctmtlrmen and I^d'i.-s, 
woo may do her the favour to call on her; cither by’ • he month, week, or day, ;,s n,r.) be most convenient to 
tnctn. Attached to tno la* i>, a vei-v large ninlconvu- 
nirnt Stable. v. Hioli suu'l he always well supplied \yitfi the best hr a .• ti e emi: 1 try kflbnfs, ami unrciuitu d at- 
tention pr.'d to hoi m.s. 

I/Vncfihnrtr, Oct. 5?. 

TO. it ENT. 
6-^0:t Gve years f f. t>ia the 1 t day of Mar, 1S15,) to 

the high., t bidder, on the Oct. ISt i, the T»- 
'' in on the street leading to the (inv. rnor’s now ix> 
copied by .Mr. /• uiuniotf, and known by the name of 
Crouch’s Tavern. Possession w ill be given on the 15th 
NoV. 181V. b 

■^s imiv Mnsar, 
Elu. i/t hi chard Crourh. r>>- *■_;___ if 

WASHINUTON TAVEUN, 
AVGUSTA COUjYTY. 

1 7hr Subscriber returns bin thunks In the hub- 
lie JOT the nufiftort he hern received diving is residence hi re ; tutih an uss\l- 

/•*?>*/* that am file firuvidon is 
lv.rdefor th<it acc.Mimorla- 

^ ^ 
tfan the fircxctit season. 

o® !l" ms it imnuriant to tin ntion that from the in- 
is duWu.ee oft tin landlord in the repair* cf the es- 

! ment, much is added to the comfort, c-wivem- 
en.-e and c'.' gt ne« thereof. Families tun l>e nreninmo- daft.-d n ith r for nr.3 thne, siul board lower than in 

| my otli'T js'rt if k irginiit. Those « im miiv prefer 
| thi stag*-i coming n{<# may rely on bring furnished Hack' fops, or Saddle Horses, as may suit their ion- 

'cnieneo iti y~ rg on. do compliance with his feelings <o warm* 11** it.*' win, slued in relation with him in husi- 
ners, and in <li«chnrgv (>| n duty he owes the public, he 
f--t.*s pleasure in assuring (hem, that to the extent of this 
acquaintance, great exertion* are making to promote tin- 
comfort k confentem-e of the travelln. lie eoi.srler* it 
nineremirt-to »ay any tbi-g resort-ting the Ps al a.|. 
'nntnges of .* i:«uiiton, presuming tlwt it is weR known, to almost < Ten- traveller, and admitted by all, to he 
tlm most desirable situation in the upper country tor a 
summer’s reskfence. 

f»*n. Tsaivs, 
_htsnnton, Oat. ft. vjrJw 

i' Oli SALE,* 
S K fl U.im.K THSCT OF I.. \ ) 

ON Ihtn Mirer, containinglietwceo 350k 4ltf> hcix-s, altou :. rn-lrs trnm the Court-house----*On thin 
tine*, is #nout 54 leo-rs ofT w grounds—the high land 
is of go’*I quality, lies well, and clear of st'ine; there 
art on the plan- two s.nlerrcnt*, one of which is 
On the it- Is*.f.ve the low g mind*, uhcruoii is a dw'-W- 
ino-lio -r with two roomsheh.w stair*, a kitchen with 
ten rooms ami a stone chirr.net, a iiirv, smoke-house, talile an.I I am, and a gai <’. n p ,il -f. The other set- 
l incr-' i- further put fi mi the rivr -, with a dwelling- Wise, kitchen, .sn.oko hor.se, and three hams, v .tha 
gs-h n paded.—A gnat hurgitn mny he fuid in this 
Isrvl for r.fli. or I would take young negroes at easlt 
pi ice in part payment. 

VVrr.ttAB Twomm. 
If-t-fa* fVn—r, fi, f, 

F'W r .'V.E. 
St the r>Srr <f !*}'><' i / Trut’:' •' 

A f'KW O;'-, ,/ ftH. SUTICLJ-.S Oh fi.ift 
K‘<t. >ii-tf 

«■- i 

FOUND, 
V *V/ ^ r'\on,h in this c!rv, a welt forme*! 

* **'>i-sc, a',0't live foet l>4(h, »■*■;» sonvl rolw, mix* 
'.nit‘ r> h« w!»:u, hai’s, a switch toil, small ?tar and 

»'"P. supposed t*. he about G j.-nrs *>M. The owner h 
re..m. ,t< .I t > pmv hi- property, nay charters Jt take 
Iiim rwav. Apply ai the Livery Stable uf Mr. lit land 
Kain'olph. 

« s-_9w 
10 DOLLARS P.FVVAHI). 

w L91.H1 f-.D 1*001 t atn|.I-airhel*’, near K.climond, 3 5 on the I'jtho; Au-ns*., 
HE A'. 1.1. MJ, V SEE 0 USE, 

a t’rivat in my comj-ny of l,i"ht Infnntrr.ol Yirri*’'** 
militia, now in the M-rvi cof the United Snt.. —He 
isnlKait jix high, tony t~o or three \ tirrrof. 
ight Irotti hak.-uid gnrj ryes.—| h..vr reason -oh-! 
K-vr hr It:.- returned to the neighbor)..,<*,■ ft am wl.-noe he came, wl.eli » ... Ubrnurle Cmt.tr, about ten mi'c'.ab.ive t l.arlnftr-t il'r. 
Tl.r ..hove reward will h* elver, pm. per-on w’.-v 

w.l .Irj.vrr the «*a! li- imii.V,™. mv\, , 
IlollvHpnnrsnr loan; Other office, it, the senior <A tl.c Ltilled States. 

/• — tmn ns, Ccm. 
I s! Nrr;». F. .1/ in iKr 

,. ,, ,, „, ^"••■r.eof'the U Stmei. < nrtft c"y Sfirmrs, 0.~!of,erH. «f 
9 oHh ;.Vc.v-Wrf i m..'o~i>r7v;7-;. -.* 

% rT"- '"'T'r'n,vs Hf"! wihalsohrex.-e.tvv1 am,, K.,.-,a. -. i.-n M, .. .. Furnace, nr v„h .John *,*hWI *-. r *.*\* fxia-:,.n I *T^bu,v, will}# thankfully re.-e.v«t promptly attended t*. 

j„m. 4 ^arkkiff. StMattoa, & < n. 

," fox Sale, nsrirr. .rnnae a«*J Lot kno vr „ t*te Oh.b-T.-tv, __ 

JL bmk'£17 *' rr v" V "k * V:i or st ick U.e rwnK»'* hr received in -- ~.,t. 

Sen,rt,li re 1', 
J A MKS H. LVNT.r. 

-- — V*A 
in i ffh j’f'f! /.//;, 

A 1-0 lirtvl.y n ke known thal t» •• not..„r.*- 

;V' 
vhU '' '? ’«*» ‘'h-ofn'v prej.M^ w utc.i s.-jd lfatut-I m-o n-.'. r. 
nor hv ro. ... V \ L> ,,Ul- «»«-aa! pu.tr. -- •• .• -m al.-.r.rtie r.i:.\ do cmn-r nr ^ 

C.,^. L IBf.SI' lltKII'S. 
-* Imp 

... TiilCmLF.-” 
•j-w ";'*!• *ho night of tl:*: tr.th !•,«». r,.*«r^.T ’ i'Y ";;!r'^lc'i!iw- :trr,H LARK 15AV iDiPyj.' 

?,W *h-w,.»!:,aM,ii;l..-».ei.x(,.. .H 
«;PHtr C, a *u? ••q*P.-an,hor 'in *. r. I 
'\r ,<'odi.!l. rs r.- va»x| for 0* horse, sod -v r, .r the coamction of the tliief. * 

R>?«. 09. Jodn lit*"-. I 
r fl 1 of U ,4;m a Harris i.u'~in- ? 
,1 wjth hint?-, Hr- r« ady to pay two HH1 *. j .‘ A, ’.'"‘r * ltlJ. '"»"*« of tlu>-lehr reniair i. c m ,,a; •'< rth. final dividend or *aid .strtr._Apr.ly -lt 

" 

OH.T Se0l'JC'", I,h& t:*»V Marx! ° 

~ 

A-'N WALTON, 
V r'AY kitinn.s tin- Member* of As- $ 

, 
* £''m).!y,tl.at she ran »ec<iihnwid.it« rich: or fen of B M-em vid. lr.nr1 <!orinr the rnw.fep v ssi:*.. % \Z ] sides over Mr. John Ireson’s shoe sfoi-e and ,W_ I 

•yiposue Hr.rry Tompkins’s and L. Joseph's on « ] Mam street, 1 ~ 

n;. t.mond, Oct, a. 

LA N I) I'URy.iJ.E. t 
s i. °r ”•executed to us r it 

r‘,7 5o, ;„ ol the county of IV., in,iun. d I | 
At W : Vi’ '*{*>"*' »*"«»«» in the conn,V *1 1 
"*.v i&££$3*£$2SZ "rTv if': I 

TRAC TOFT. AND 
,n the cotrrty oFPnwhntjin,or which, he sr.'s’ TVt,,,.,. J tt-sab s crn,ninir.i«K IDS acre*, orso mn |. r.«;,. j « 

SZZ* r"«« *> «k»4- <i,, su a'S* fi 
f”s the trust T!« title vested i the „ n„t, c. v;ft I 

t0 rt,ePnnci':*se, v ptirchuv:-s cn tt.c <! M,e< I <} the trnstees, 
• Vv m. fir \t ■?, •£ 

f- t* rH, tt Sr ntrr M 
Oct. 5 

fcAML. -l>,:,nA3 B 
■__ _Imp J* 

DE3i;Rr;;i> r 
?^.!OM dii* place, on Piiii y the £ -I ,|.,v r* 
jl. month, j 

JjiMI'.S C.WROLI. 
a private Jit my con !* >•, and r, lent of the row 1 
I- lursnorg—nronf twerttv six venrx of re five I « 
ten or ci.-ht inches lxlp.fi, ofiether a da, k com, |. { nnc! has ;i had countenance. It is experted he, I 
j:’trsl,“!'t tin* noicd.V, rood of the , mV, Mill* v J 
“■ has hren 11 wne for some time |isnt. J will Jj,e 1 
wrwl of'en dollars toanv perron that wiilderv.-rh W 
me at this place, or anv other earner in ,J.e w.-,;-, 7i 

Wv. i.T-twm,, 
C<*t.7ih Itw.W.firH i 

77.iU -hdviiOitsic to~M hr I 
TED. 

T"F' ?■'"'* ‘’••n-d.rstoreM fororn- or m* y. i 
n,.)rn' awnmodjons Tavern called 
Z J'V Kief,mo.and V „ r;, 1 
P"i,es*;o,, mav I-Imd on the ,’ar f|t- N,„.' I 
m xt. I h« catal.lmhioe, t is so well kr own. ; A 

„ nnncc... ;;,.y fo say more than that it i. -,V,' & to N- one «.f b.**t country stands in VirV i-, li « v'diltc ho.i.r.-Terras may be U„v n hv apAlvitri T Uic 8tilr.vriber who bves near tl-.* premiw-s 
^ S 

JVWVU^.5. 
HiCHD. GltEOont. ) 

H SIIAM, fetltimx tin. I^rkia,i,re of Vhvihia at7t.A 
.* forlyny. to, recta TolUVidpe j' AjmesKtver.rornn.. my land in the w.-tntv of t fl-rsterfel, and abut: mf* on the optm-io side the 
.nir.rcra.ntyo, Honnco -*hefi!I have "• j to,Mia ,,nr,Koe. KiiVVJ). VV. '1HF.NT j 

RUJ\ 'Jir/JIY 
llio'iilwnWnn the 1*1, i,,*. n ne * tenn named T- il.’IRY, (who sometime* o^t, he,-. selves | epsp.1 sntmo'cd m lie nltont S font s : i 

liijrb, she a rheumatic affi«ion whirl, hr* c,’ ed a bunt, on He to* part of her neck, which w" cea a stifl ess that she cannot torn her head rm.|« « 

round, and when she look* at you, ,he looks sktcwVs! hhe h.,d mi when she Hoped a crokns «],irt aw! hi, m,»! took v it!, her, sundry art.cles belong),,,* io !„ r 
* 

lr< as, v,7.One cotton enml,rick fi^ckfriit .leev.w t tun nerd with cord, ore muslin frock worked , Ikf tail,one htv* muslin c:,, without a todcr no!! cotton cttmhnrk Vandyke and chemise, one nab- 1 i 
shews, on- rack silk dress very tore. She came t « ? the neighborhood id-Norfolk, a„d will ,me' ni,i.. ? 
th ..dace Whoever will sec.her in J?,S 'Jj ^ that 1 fri her, or deliver lew to me, *lt!,|) r,.,v; •. 
nod reasonable experts-, paid, and if the -. I,’. »• mentioned lx: also delivered, a reward ofS^o vrM 

THOMAS S. COM TFF M nvncshorotttjh, 17M, Kept. 

ri^MUT.F food Tomer* and Filersrf Hr.* 
1 for which liberal wages will be civc, * i 

to h * f 
a h r>. nt.stf.t, 

©//•**!> the ojfiee r>f t!,r t’r-rhua 
Sept.IV. **3™’ toetomM. 

.7 VST TVWUSUKIK 
A ^coTrFbvi’sJ, **"” nnrt Misrell*. 

"Fite Life of *0- Maupits and Fori -r 
commander hi chiefoHa*xaj^tv’s f.,me« ,ip?' ni'tsula—• ‘.’HO cent*. 

The Wander-,, or I -male TKfflcultJe*, by Wm- f) A.r'-tjiv—3 vol. dolls. ■> 

T^ •• },ripftri'un o, \ cl* and Stiotpc* bv Ti. 
"•wncr: for A.ril.MaT./uneaml »u!yS ■" 

•<f '* ^ !'•* Annlcctic Afagnziue nr.d * illy, w'u» 
f 


